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The Fulton County News
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FILZST DISTRICT TOURNAMENT OPENS TONIGHT
Propose New
tAlt Basebali Lcague
E. J. L10,),I, to, Vit,011,,i
all .1, o, 'atom
Intestiguttis Iiiltoii Clubs
i 110).1 a 1‘,
II, National • •• rn•r• n
Anit•ricei, %so, In Fulton In .1 .`1011
anti (“nl .1 ks I
prnsilli•nt ;•I Ifin l'‘vIlie;;•
1.1.1W11.. of hl', lily, Ill kilt .•I et
a soli 14111 11`11:;AII. in W.
t 11,k rol
play i ng tot .1 ,', I oin.e .hi IIr




lug!, • cll. ,
'F 1•• tI,:,
in, ILO "k1.1.I ‘,11
!III 3
1•;
• .•tIl \ I., La . 1 ,1 •
111.• r..1- t".ii, \I. ,
Ion atill ''' It. 1,01110111o:1, I 
'ii;ow 
si l l 
It Will Ilt• 11'11104.11).4,d that tla.• 1.w!
[ 01*.talll '4 Tat tito,„ t,, ta. t a t:
ht.r1. in 11(32, ;Ind lour). :tile!, • h,st h.ti, „i I.., I
Was inalill,•4t411 thr p. it.' 0rd , in- in, 21
play,•rs (lint ;,1 l'a •
opened in 19:12 ss it 11 .0.' ii e e-i- ,
'11'"IHY'd 1.1"Yd "."' • he
oil/unite a -..idtball , ni 
„in
Ketitiakv, and --ii iii. l !- ,
ion. MaYfield• M"""v • "int''.,. had reeistete•I I • I •
; 011,, I ., Paducah
Faitiii. ii; 1 I ,•,
tie, toil Fulton all 2:-. an
gft ,1•1111.1 lir With
'in• kn of to tif Ito.
DEATHS
I. II I I ti I\
!lie•th and Ilicktnan
'hat they ttre anxiom tn i.,•
etieue formed .N nwetine ill ••
'geld in the no, tutu... prohaWy
.daYfield because of its central lora-
'ion. for the purpose ot
league, Mr. I.loy It 11111 ran hitrh score with It i
A softball league is es wet ed p "in 1.1
'evelop more baseball p'avet, 'lore 
with nino
1),Iit•ved to tit a move in the ri,tzlit Salv---1u!ton: 1)y5ti-
!iretion to build Up players to rid
Acant berths on t he two fill ne.ai 
\
..aselial! leagues ii.. there Is "7 ,•.,,
• •f a shortage in plavintz r...•••• .••
-out, for the big leagues ; •
1n titT,rt is also being inaw •
.111nlite bartehall team-
.ehools thruout the nation. 0,1 I.,
'up' likely in 31; state,.
I'laits of 'hr as-ociatlen inelii.'•
'st,iet ,ectionnl. -.trite and natiova
...tininei bet, yen II.
-arious learnt,. of the:se :dates. Tho
-sinners of those 111.....t
Vile t iGnal chlitloi,n,hip to be
I' ChicaK0
Softball ar,!1,1.1:Ptoiglil,. Mao el - .in •i , t
• rt .nterrstea in the forma- .
on of a Ioaclir io Western Kyr-
,tICky ate llt4t.t1 to IlItt.tli! %,•ii meet ,
•ts to held - .011 for to gam ' Mr ••.
Annomict•na:nl, load" I.iher f h.• II....•
•,f the date and place of meeting in county seat of Utilt••n conots
plenty of time for everyone to make
arrangements to be present rice pre•ii,lent of the stio•
There probably will be an entrance soc,a.,,;on .s Stvl, .01
fee for rill teams joining the leagl."• hm. 1,,c. 71,
and fl fee for eve, Y 14:11111'
This ,,,,, unt V.111 go to the 
nation,' :,is•••s. I I
c.rgunItatton tri promote the Mat. 
- •
,Oral championship rattle,. SOUTH FUL.TON SCHOOL,. i t
and fit'deftaring other expenses 
_ , •• .
-Mentally to the onerntion of at. Donot Lolls
110 III 1.1t l'lt' t IZDS ItE1. 111 FS
organization of this tint Playitt, • 0 
Iii.,• PIDEPS N 1W tI t's .‘ Grit 1 I 1 E 1410 bI I N Itill'
will einsist of two game.; each week 
Jalnl-, I ,i,:t V. , lir NI. I IN l'sGstii‘
with one Ram,. onrol at home and ' Ilny.s11. I loinW,
Itta•le 1I. LynnI Phi!: in.
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EDITORIAL




Ilk 1s t! \N I Ill '4,75
\ It .114 • I
\ 1 11 "1".11 IS
t.... I:. !M.o._ tio
1,1 u.n Ii II ,
0%1\ •-•in\,• \,11
Ilk-. 1 I 1\-tts,
\-111 fir
.\ -.1 1 4 111, :51, t
la" oc1 otli" fill 'e farnie
•• iti• f to
• ••••-s. ' le l•••••••:1' arol 
In ;
.• ..,, 11;..11
tit, er. Ni-II I l'o \0101.,,IRIt• it'
it'itch, I !kn. yf ili0 I dy sttegetsling .1. 1V. 111,...'.•
?Nth ‘•.wrim„ Cr. \C ht, 11.,igtleil to aeppt a imsit,',"
o;:m1. Imre. 1`11:!•,..,
t'.ainty t °tilt elert. !ittl klAtle EN a .1mlers..n. Reset f... ti , 
‘t
land Impor.ted to The News this week ' Marit. Ruth- "f :Fears
that 1 Uls Passeligm eat' 'Tate elm Ferrell, Ruby eource. Mar- W. 4' " ''f II ,'' '
and 454 ltildt tag' b•i‘e bee" 'II' Illowder Pas,•luill, Nlarearette Ste.. w'll' '",' "'
;may. who', of t hat Ida, .
fill the wh.,,,ey ,eft
ment of Ntr.
Mr. Phipps has been he.:e -ince
15);!S Mr Thompson is ill Molt`
faIPily 10 Fulton sooil.
plied for Mixon.; the past imaith, lo.ns Elizabeth Valentine. Prattle.
This IA a h", ereason. Warren Pa,yne
t'lerk's office equalling that of last sot iti.tatt.. 
sant.„,-,t. 
El zttbu't I,
rear for a five months period. Ferguson. Imuise Adams, Ronnie
Ruth 11.0,s, and Harty M.-Kinney. .
E11 11001%S 11'Si', Weeks !toner Roll at !lie'.
1.111 Alt) School! Darold Holladay, Lott,:
Titre 110A- haVi, 1,YY71 Ilelts11 Parker. .10.111YS Do,. ‘I II 1 Mil 11 11 l'ING
..:1 by the 1*.illton LloolY• n‘ a1.1 Doll, Second llonoi• Roll.- .1 .: I'll 1'1 1.1. 110‘ lb‘)
Roth Tucker, Itillie Ntracha.:• --•
"No Second Smote" 1”.• tem' I \VOL MIbitt'd Cook. Due to nide:nem weather the ,•a'' •
Vieth. !luso] P.4,-irre,e. Patil Smith, Way- ed meeting .•f the Voting Men's
"Oil for tb.. Lamp, of (lune." i'V , re Thomas. Hilton Rushing, Thad Bustin's% .1ssociation was held ovt.r
.1. T. lloluirt. • Plarish. Dorottw Edwards. Lucy until Monday night, when busine,,
"'lanes..." by thigh WMis.1...
SI 1111111,1 S
SINCE CII It 1S1A1 1.4
tlet pet. 11.1int. Etta Gilliland. Olen men and ritmens ate mire.) tit be pre-
Onta PhIsgrove, Martha sent at a session to I.,• held at th.•
Rmich. Virginia Stem, 11able Vir • l'Itamber of Comm....c... Refresh
emia Todd, Sarah Mae Norman, vomits are seheduled to he t0
Robe, t tats1. MCKill•PY. Matta, St, I all 001111Crtt.
ST a n, toed...anon. ror Elam. Es a Williams, raw, 01111, litt.-
enses were mad,. during the e,,ve, s'n, at, Atm,
hristmas holidays, the Saturday be- Todd. .1 \ In
‘It‘ Christmas eleven licenses being •
000..1 for at the office of the , swErn:sir EvFit
Clerk at Hickman, AROI'ND YOUlt NEI
11. I' • riuutil 52 apphea-o. K., new short-collar finishing.
• . ,mes thiring the. Another 0. K. improyement in iron-
ing men's shirts with collar attach-
ed. You will say that it's the smo..th
lila ov•II lIt`t!..”, to talk
h t. ftlY
it, ii nifil \ y suffers,
trriiitxr1 s111 illI I 111 ,
,
:01 I • ir. ff
.0 .1, .••11,1s.
v, yr, sill.
- 1,111th 11/ 'r 11111 '1111' Its
If any ...1 • • ..;:
happen t, 10,o „f
;III! if 0‘, n
Idnii.• Word
I whing ii' Ill
t,,wn. sJwycv Itros. Market 1.1
11111,A.Zi t I ii
WEDDINi.;S
I PH It t,
.'" THAI
•s ,111 ,
news •• tsted •it12.210.')Is
. I. 10.1?
‘oieptieti with reference to ti2e.
• nc, has.' • ••••y 01
• IG.110n of Aarora Dam &croak
AN fif ••• Piling' ITItlrt• t'41,1
i'tolonld of 111,.  t f;rtIrc'tY
„stip, 'OM', in conference. with Jac
!,.101,  a'e c some aisp, 
!"'''1,r1 on the subject.
, „,1tinil ' 
It has been estitrated that ear
I ant, en irt f•-•••, "11 
n' in dant will give em
t. l,10\'-1,,,nt to i.coarl people evri a tat
, ‘3 oT three years,
0, „out, I the Loser Tennessee Valli,. As
, `•-•P'!' that aftei a stu,•,-i
.if t- •hat Preshlent RetlAer•
.f tilt
It) -1/1 E" 1 1
!• •n • •
Bobs 1.1,--111' LE'S
ItIPViTSI 1 pill
;1'• ;•.; hut I
in the
It is 4. -
k • •he senate setting':
• 1,1t was amt•noled
'mstItutional
„milt y Optil,71 be re-
' md t., flute Li provision
• -••psi rate
T' • 5..1.••••1 Code 6,01
t.l.lVtle?yning majority.
,-,,,la.stfies the state seta,'
;•nd this step with seVeral
.,•-•,,ens. aro expected to imprrie.,
••• ..iituati•in in }Ceti-
I ', •
''I' "nut. • he !.‘g! siature
; •h., cortirte
s s ne e ,h,' poi •t 1
,•,t'as•-ntne. w II,
.1,0 owe !men oppressed. It nosy
•...t.tens 1'0, I M. -e,,,et.„„n
t..,,,r.




'••t.t Roosevelt is examining
1)1Z 1•1 N 11E511 kRT
GIVES LECTURE COCRS'.!
—
inn Flushart has been et,
. ot delivering instructive ler,-
0,, • en fir,t aid to all foremen con-
with rw‘ wotk here. Ea h
hour of lecture is giaf,1
•th‘n, P.m „ „„„p1„ made. The fan:-
31141 Telhei Sas% et 'IlaS 1,4, seen ant 
ng Irive taken Y•aminations:
”pelcolating ahout town' in these op' p opt, 
tt. 11. 11. Pat man Lynn Kimhro, it
ot the automobile vs ,i. hi. at viattisfort 
\tail:hall Cole. R. C. Hui',
tile' 
z‘, n j. s. c. 0. Meacham. Erne-
th" h"" ti""r- 1001...' •• sluriff and jade:. 
oft...0; "m'IY. n"fl 
T. Frank°. Regina'
h, twen Itrt\ Mr all 
ta.it • lohnson. Wesley Richardson. 0,
AMA \ int1,10, " 
I.inton, John 'rimer, John T. Pittr.•
cntsc. the al,a.aire This willtillS 




•‘, •,, 1,31 the state d,
RI DI t'l 101 4,1 I ; „rot 
,411,mitting NEW STREET PROPOSED
I At 1 . rad. ' 
TO RELIEVE TR \FED'
rutestIon to the eoters 11135,
reilii,•••,1 e• .1L ""t n romped s ote of ?:1 to Int) hy•ri 
l''''Al.,, "ff.": ''''-'  . ' '-1) ' : ine
eihers or it,, ii,,,,,, n„. in 
,,,, The old bridge, which forme.,
,•,• hiet,•,11 .0 worst-v., w II' he Inri•i•• I ,,,,,, i•,•; 1.. I.,000.„, : 
crossed the creek at the end of L.til e
here r; 1‘0 1,l'OIC In, the fore,. to -,•1 , 
Qt reel, is nom oli the old jtwkey y* 'a!
i loyos am 'thee Ity, redmit ion . 
TWAT Meal .e-.1. it I. &armed ta 'rat
c 01 foll,,  7W \ I \k et I:, 
`•Wl\. 'to poolllt, ditrel So Widely this hrid1:e aCroSs the creek ar ,
Pi m....11 ft,' Iasi wisels Was onIV .11r Matte, - ef 1' 11I21,111!•• 
tlittni,. • • I hi a point and te 0..et. a street roll
an annual ladies night to he heid tt..il- il:i. To date "t:1•.',6 1Y. have 1.0011 0 tithr 11, a 1•01friens 
Paller- It wati ItInft through t. 1 1—.1 st. This air.,
est and "sweetest meg m et. around Tuesday night. Marsh In, and a root- I plot out through the e w k her
e, Team -.„,, w ho 1„,. I ha, vi,• .41 it: ..,....ild tst., ,. -.t. • it.. traffic Aft.
t ••,, neck." 0. K. !laundry Phone . mittee has been appoint,.') to work with ‘1,A17110 the largest weekly "The truth is 
this to ow and that tat of CommermsLas, which is an v(-
1:10, Adb. Pt. out piano. payroll. thee." 
cerviingly narrow thotofare.
..1 helm, th. Rotaly
..n the subject of wo. r 11.
Smith veil' vividly portiayed the ex
ponses and honors of war.








Establishes' January ?ti, In13.
P1111.1S111:1) FRIDAV
An Independent Pubhiatioa
••!' inured as second class matter
Jour 119, 4933, at the post office at
Fulton, hy., wet, the Air of Mauch
3, MS.
J. PAUL BUFHART. Men. Editor.
SUAISICKLPTION RATES
(tie Yawn (A•hartio)- • 11 On
Menthe Adviinciti AMC




.yde B. Howard. of Fulton, inquires
hat it is in the air of Frankfurt
iat "changes a legislator's point if
ew no completely."
Candidates talk rettencliment and
,fortn on the atump, promise the
.spayer evelything he wants then
ovate their time to inventing new
inns f taxation after they reach
le capital. Vi. llownid refers sPt •
fically to a scolding a delegation
C taxpayers received (ruin a Mem-
' or of the lion.. Committee on Rev-
-use and Taxation for protesting
gainst a tax instead of -telling
hat we can tax."
The legisla .* in question doute
ss was irat on the protest-
-ie. delegatioi 'is exasperation a'
ha Govern'', f-r not telling then:
Just Like a
Home Dinner
Rat without the Isethei oi len
preparation. The remit atm..-
phere, the excellent serrires
e two rea.oaa why 0111r gonas





what to tax and holding up the bud-
get report which was due more th ii
13344334/4 ago. The Governor, Auditor
and l'huirnian iii the Tax Commis
*Mai hail two years in which to pro
pare the repoit and knew thnt the
law required them to eutonit it on if
hefore the thud NIonday .,r
stun.
s Mr. lI.stuii,J ren.iirlis, "I he
budget hasn't been balanced .4114....
t imps Reckluini woe tioierlIVI U11.1
proliabl v wouldn't ..tuy bu.lar 'I
11i'liY days regardless uf thi• unwind
of Loses collected." The point's well
taken. 1 vgislatures can apinelirialc
money amid tax the people; but th
alone public .4eitirits who hoc, iun
the State tw,• or three iditlun dulla
in debt sinee 1932 will continue in
ebarge the next two years. Whethei
oi not the budget of Mk, 041,-
p..nditure. balances depends upon
their behavior aftnr the Legisintuic
adjourns; hut the legialatois are to
blame for taxation and approprui-
'mns. They can cut appropriations
a. wt•Il 14% inrivase taxes. Their eon
tritoents winterine in the %ante real-
istii environment in which the ele•••
tion campaign tonk place. renumber
in February what the Senators ant
Rept esent atives 'Aid it 0C40143`1'.
CONIMUNITY PAPER
*rake any community 3n which
theme exists N newspaper and print -
shop. If every businees oi profes-
sional man who sells the owner and
operatives in such a pliant anytion3
during any given year would s •I
aside what he earned from this litti••
group as the basis of his printin4
and advertising appropriations,
would enormously enhance the coin-
niunity newspaper', capacity t,
terve that eoniniunity 0 piummitmel
work- -not only promoting purely
business progress but likewise
work of all descriptions.
Practically every kind of 104.,1
tivity, huniness. ...nal. church and
school depends for its success ie.-.
lirreatly upon •,mblicity. And the
newspaper is the community's in-
strument of piiblicity. It would he
an undoubted advantage to any 
time
it' its newspaper nlant were able
set a,ide out of its annual ,eirnimee
yearly, a definite fund, much a,
banes set aside surplus funds,
tight any commimity tendency to-
ward stagnation---have the means a'
hand to take up the cudgel,. aggres-
sively, in behalf of those things arel
activities which require intelligenr.
publicity to enable a progressive
_
 11 a imill111011
FUR EXPERT EYE SERVICE
Dr. Charles Fries
OPILTHALMOLOGIST
AT M. F. DeMYER & SON
JEWELRY STORE
FULTON, KY.
No Charge fee Consultation
0 YES, HE FITS <MASSES
He Glerhan In Difficult Cams
L. A. Downs* says:
rs ice of the Illinois Center! System is not a mere matter of
,-notting freight and po.oies •or.. It is personal spicier 
uu.,..ted to each traveler and shinier.
For passengers, tr.'s, are planned, hotel reservation, are made. bag-
gage is checked, eSef4r1S are provided for AC4441. 111 .11 1,144Xpei'll4tle1.41
travelers, and so on.
For shipners ship tient: are wane I :led. diverted or reconsign.si, pe•
ishables arc iced or heated. livestmek 1, fed and wat,•,..1. markrt in.
formation is obtained. and so on.
Experienced patrons of the Illinois Central: System are .4eetistonie.1
to personal service. Menthe,- of the central Ii guni-•stior
are eager to rendor it.
Comatrocti%e eritici.ni and sugeeslion, arc in•ited.
•





C. R. Collins' says:
If only one form of transpoitation a.ailahlr. which would 'ion
choose"
Which f...rt of transportation is most faithful and dependable
through ot t the year in handlitin pes-eio.mrs. (Fright. express, and
mails'
Which f • of tiansportation rot' tributes
and pen .. • envy of the ..41111n11111• y
Which f ni of transportation con tributes
the com nity as. an employer of local
*sew din •t.y and thiough its employes?
Which f I of transportation ton tributes
of lt.ii -er-nnlent and who'd,'"
noi-t to the ophisildieg
most to the prosperity of
workers, al-u° porch•
niost in tar,. in oippoit
11.Yhich ',I, of ttansportatiol is t he greatest permanent asset to the
community"
%%Inch form of tninsportatten will yoa support Weigh these ,pie,t
jot ind for the hetterment •net uphitilding of the rammunitv.
'.gent, Minus Central System. Fulton. h..
,•1••••••••••••••=1••••••••••••••
Lo express itself by et
' tivtici• 011114,1 iteliuti in any iii
thiection.
'rhe average community newspap
ii'ma this need not mil of
a ma i 1. ta gird ionnitutitty- fund l's
own to ...el the net of apreitdiog
num i-. ii uluougliut 1474 p ti
print piu•nintion placarde, t.. son
tut p., meetings and slice. raitc
eliiiivti wid educational activities but
merle tle cum/minty'," requiiem litui
caul Ut its IWO Lyle 1111.1 44.......(1,11y 111
.101.11.1.1111. entninge. Voir Piddicity"
la the ruck upon which 111L111, 1111
t/1114/1i). uls'W' pupa. lois founderisl It
is almoet sally, the hisoy
lu , cc lush01.•V 114 anA
1.)11t1.nt ially power(in institution iroin
cal-lying on the
introit). work wlityli it is so aihnir•
ably Med to do. And %%Inch no othei
Individual and no other -tingle bus;
r.t.,ie institution cun eu, eeeefulte
at hieve.
Iniblicity is most effecttvely and
economically achieved by the cont.
rennity's newspaper. It is the inw,
raper's primary function. Rut the
Ihrecewifiii carrying out of this func-
tion must neessarily be limited by
the newspaper's financial resourves.
It would surmise people to discos'',
whist n diff •rence it would inalt••
both to the newspriper and to (hi
community if. in %come way, it should
be possible for the papci to 'r.'at.' a
communi*y promotional fund ,tf i*
own, out of which to defray it. 3412. MRS.
 MC:CV:ILLY PASSES
ponditures dz....Oiled under the hen,
of "Free Puhliedy." In out nal, 
Little Dicky, infant son of Mr.
(.14414`. such expenditure!, have ranged end Mrs. Rlehurd 
,lied in
all the way from it2u0 to '.00 an. the MaYli'ltl ho,Pit
al Sunday later-
wially. and still we haven't 4,.a, 
noon. living only altiewt eight hours.
and a, ,xe would wish to do, tunl.r 
l'he remains were brought to Ful-
,fivonityte .•iirunistances. The stt•':• 
ton in charge of Win:dead-Jones Se
gestion made at the beginning of
this editorial is only one way in
which much could be accomplished.
"E're Publicity" is a function of 34
:3"33iy community newspaper whi.e
oe believe to be entirely legitimate
!under the stated circumstances. It
is not curtailment of this practice
for which we are now appealing, bu•
rather an expansion of it. by lir.
stowing own your community news
paper patronage and support by
U14111111 VI which. •nil by no other
ans, it can hope to spread com-
munity publicity an the commun
ity
has a right to 1,114.14
lent year thr publishers of l'he
ulton Comity News anent ilanY
hundreds of dollars to build op an
extennive subscription list---with this
paper going into hundreds of homes
it the surrounding rural districts as
Welt its inn& the twin-cities of Fut.
on and South Fulton. Realising the
:eine of 14 large family of readers
TI publicising Ow :0i-tom:ray and
Antiness firms advertising in the
stlumns of The New14, intensive eif-
'orts are constantly being ninth, to
-.wee even a larger territory.
1 ULLPUPS CONTINUE
WINNING STREAK
The fast cofins lifullpups added
another victory to their last grow-
'ng hat Friday night when they
ei implotely swamped the Arlington
Juniors by the scone of 27 to 9.
Allowing .kilington to draw fits,
olood thi flullpups ran a total of
12 'mode to five ft', the visitors ill
•in. first peilod. In.erting the ea
toe second team which 141114.1 played
ts mighty good game, they theraselv-
Os showed that they could play ball
held Arlington in tow for a short
The half ended Fulton 15.• Ar-
lington 5.
INF ANT SON OF MR. ANL)
Co. and laid to resit in the Fairview








Flailing until tate in the third
period the Ilulldogs mimed out of
a slum slump that was spelling 
de-
feat Friday night und •rorie to emit,.
their upponente the Arlington 
fist.
29 to 21 in a thrilling last minute
battle.
berry" Weaver Neoring all Fu
lton
The WWII.. 41101441 lilt It
points !n lbe first period which 55111
only three as anainst 10 for Arlinu-
ta7a.i t"17 wuir: 
pi'i'li.il law'
Vi'leifte oh
lculten's nine while 
total-
ed four ending the half 16 
to 12 in
fervor of Atlinitton.
'The [held period sin I' ''n run
II.,' ,core within two pont
.. or a IL,
het.,ui Ai li ninon rt4zial reed. 
-1 ft.,
Arlon:ton scored ii free throw 
Fut
tun did oleo which' was muddy
 loi•
lowed liy a beautiful fiel
d gout Ii.
Edwards which pill Fulton in 
front
for the first time in the Keine
 anti
there they remained ending 
the 3rd
neriad IS to Is to Fulton.
In the final quarter of th
e Bull-





-the re.ult is th sume—that
is when you call upon this 
firm
to do your duty cleaning. S
kill-
ed wor'snan.hip
service „re factors that
can depend upon. Phone




"TAKE A CHANCE— 1.11"I'
NOT with DRY CLEANINGr-
ROGER's SALT
 .....4.11••••••
ing Arlington to limy mail" is is lid
amassing a total of ten tnomsalot
lii entry off the honors 29 to 21.





i„ ti s. m
-pii to 4 l' M
PHO 62:1 for Appoint ment
Dr.(:. \V.Curlin



















MRS. J. C. YATES.
lady Aseistant.
C C Plain or lud•
ized 26 Oz. carton ic
Prices Good Fri. and Sat. March 2nd. and 3rd.
Steaks Corn Fed Western Beef Roun
d steaks full lb. 17!flavored for Swiss steak and meat pies )c
pound 10cGround Beef
Cheese Wis. cream
PURE and WHOLESOME, ESPECIALLY FINE FOR MEA T 1.0 
E 111:
TEMPTING PATTIES
lb. 19c Pickles Hienz dill tare 3 fori (k'
Neckhones fresh lb. 4c Ribs fresh pig
Roast Choice K. C. Corn fed beef tender chuck
ISH Strictly fresh dressedSli. Cat per pound










COCOA Our Mothers 2 lbs. I7c
Salmon mackerel 2 for 15c Baking Pwd. Snowking 9 oz. 7c
Peas Misco-Eng. no. two 2 for .15 Toilet Tissue Sem. 3 for 19c
KRAUT Avondale no. 2; can 10c
Syrup Steamboat 10 lb. size -45c Soap Camay Scbar
Oat Meal cookie, lb. -/- c Grapefruit large 3 for 14c
SPAG.-MAC. Minerat 4 for 17c
Strawberries fan. Flo. 2 pls. 27c Cabbage Texas 10 lhs. 25c
Cauliflower large white hds. ea, 15c Carrots Cal. 2 bnchs. 11c
POTATOES . 5. Nu. 1 Western Tri
umphs
Per Bushel $1.74





































In •r ottichine ill 'mar I  %on red
uce the
weekly 1a  laundry I ask In  a 
tooetlay job Of t`li.
ballasting drudger, to a less hours of light nork.
Every article I Ivrea mill he iserfeell
y
siiiliont 5, cal' or lear and beattlifullv iro
ned. 1iid lie
tot al cost for elect rieity., soup, ;tt tate
r, siari•li dna  g
ill lie !kali O eente.
This ',lc,' ii,' V, nalter-B ringer-Ironer etplib 
'to is
lera lel, priced. %% ill pa% for it...elf 
iii a airing time,
and gi‘i. xceirsi of .ittisfartory 
nerviee.
Si`t. 'hi,. Electric II • Iii,,,, mini in 
operal.  nt
our a fur,', Loyal ffentera Whoo No'11 elect 
rie 14411.11 ii I I Oa




JORDAN .1.11 CLUB WINNERts
At the regulat monthly meeting
of the' Jlill sl II I lith oti N'edne,-
day, t tb.21,t ti it M Meier, Colin
ty Agent and ine' 
tiltcollie', McFadden; Mt a. Bob Claude
Hume I le moist rut.ti , presented tol ‘; -
:r Aram in, the
U Berry. Ookton; Les-
the dub the 4. II cup that uits given
by Itrilwiler Milling I ii ot liilt
tot the moat outstanding 4. I 'Itif)
for the posi year. The cup *mold-
ed upon rictivit.es IOW ii. 1.11111illish
of the during the yeta.
Mr. Hugh Garrdrun, pecsatent
.he club ',resided over the ir...ttin
and spoke a word of applectation
tiii, club 4it Katie Yl.t McNeil
'.11s been Jurivr lAditter of the group
IS continuing the work this year.
Aft.', the business ineOing
Home Agent pave a lesson on Feint:
.datl their plaice in th,.
ring the .1o...,n,tr.tion method,.
prep:it-int' orang('-4 grapefruit, tip
les tool deed peaches for the break -
tat were shown
On i'riday. Fe ,, ill, Miss Imlay
TI give De. same lessor at Hick -
an High Seim, I for lenuters fror.
Crutchfield; Mrii. E. (.. Rico, Mrs.
Lou thirties'', Hickman; Mns. Clara
McDaniel, Mn', W. 1. lanolin', Jor-
dan; Mrs. F.. A. Carver, Mrs, Deon
Nucent, Mrs. Gus Mouth.). Pate'.-
t to , Flit, Dublin, Mrs. Elir t-
oe th Litron, Suasafram Itidg..; NI r•
11 I Lvi, and Mrs, .1nria
On Saturday, Fein Ilith Main In,-
Railway traffic is limning mote' than
',as Pen fir .s1 at state legialato.s,
financial reform, the legishito .•
tieians to heap u.n for1114 ut fll /.
in Kentucky counties wishing to take
ity t. II mei t the neinhe..s of the
'Inc and Training groups at
;he 11•1111 af Mi I. K. Day:s ;••
1:1 II 11 al 9 ',ti a. in., and at thu
I ',it . Joints Reece in elin-
t ill al I al. The • owe,' will no
...•,ntinn.
SEEK NFORMATION
FROM All. In 111MERS
%lbw in that section of the cointy 111 ta, raisin); two littei,
t,eader• for th1s project and tile more of hogs or growing 10 acres
•tis they r-present are! Cla lie. .ii• a a coin will he asked It, 
(ton,turant.Johnnie Recarce, . eh the Agricultural Adjustment Ake'
a. V.', R Nit, grudi.r. Mrs. 0,1,1 ist -n'i4,n with information ahmt
Chrton: Mr5. My. ti. Wea. their production in Oa 
past two
Mrs Etiniee Reece, CroleY. • yimrs. it is announced from the Co
i-• A imlicants for loan, Ilir lig
''zabeth Byrd. Ittichel ..r Itrieuittuv. tinivel"ItY "' eleerance throngh uu flurni01 a re,-
• -- I tificate of Co-operation from the
c.iunty ono luctior control .-mionitte-
1a-icultural Adjustment Ad-
Production control as-
! .nria.ions V I have lists of Carmel-
' lalV• signed 1.1.01) I •111C(10(1 C
I tracts. Those who have nit 'SUMO
ruvrottooviorPintm.
---
Kentucky. UM' of contliwtt'd or rented acreage., ter when men, women and chiklren
This information will be asked tI net Incuint., and ii 1111Ip il the faint will be asked to buy kYitite Ousel
oil filmier.' whether they sign a I, ,110,111:• (1.1. ‘11111,US fields. Meals to enable the Kentucky So-1
twits wiNsETT P. C. JONES
Complete Funeral
and Ambulance Service
Al MOST MOI'FlIATE ClIAKCJ:
A NY TI MI': OR NIGHT,
1'It I. 1.111 \
Martin Fuaeral Home
t1111111MNINIMMIIHMINIMMIIIIM11.111111 11111, 
duetion t or not, llefoie th•
corn•hog ail Iii '.t inent program Call
:Old payments made
roolodAting taimers, county al
!fitment committer must obtain .1
k sheet of eyerY form P"Hinring
11.012, III corn.
ltdormation to he oldained
I. 'MIEN' %Is ERS PLAN tor /1.041 to persona who want I'
chides the production of ruin 41 i Fqv %TEA 'hare in the importsnt work of r•
1912 and 1913, t he hog timiluctem Aoring Kentucky's handicapped lit
.nd side Moine the twieyear bus-1 Members of the llonieninker• clubs tie ones to useful citizenship. In t,.
period, and a report .1 the titilizo-! ha',,- H iutisy neck ''" ,arious communities the local coin
'ion of the corn ..top during that Ain".h 1„ 10. according to MikA t1:1 •fhttaingye
mI ind An. n. t'u Hme Dlton, oottionstration
It is important, therefore, %went. Monday'. Vela 5th Miss Iris cepteel by the eitnimittee.
the statement, that every farniorlDavenpoi•t. Extension Specialist in
oroducing COI'll u.m hatts attend Millinery and I 'whine will ("indue,
i•docatinn•il meetings I,, bin eommun .• le --ori millinery renovation. Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kell% an
ity. Work sheeta will be explain,' I The meeting will begin at 10 II. Ir., daughter. Eielyn, of 1-fiek m,,,, a, .
and distributed at these meeting... ' meilinds of Cleanina. Friday.
old lir° n I. ing-
la-,et'. unit oth, •
CltOP LOANS FOR
Y 1.1 
int in lb. :•
;rimming idea. will Ire discivse4
The bunk Is not ilitylial.41 to tak
the place uf on). system lir ileVOISat.
ill U's'' i h.p 1111. S. but i-itt,-
ii te 'sword tutu iuiuti, n required In
, out the isions
tort 'on contaan.1,
On Tuesday, Feb. itth Mks Ihc.e.,
Fa, root., seeking government mu- port will give a similar lesson nt tin.
il tre ivy clop or seed loans this yea: indrie of Mrs. Charlie Ilarke ti
most furnish moor that they tn• Dickman for otemher!.• of
not planning to ircrease production. County group. 1.41,
• ar, a statement from Governor At'. this tweet in.' ,•• •
1. Nlyeis of the Far e Cl edit Ad alai: Mrs. Pauline %I:i
ministration. Virginia Jones, f'ayc..• )-- \
Iblistet, MI,. .1 It
ton; Mr,. M. E. Weritherrol
f1royer Wyatt Croley: '.1/1 rs.
s:r•gent. Mr. u . Clark... 11 icl;
'inn: Mr,. Annie Kelly. Muss .1,11c.,
Sov,e11. clvde
Mrs. Milton lirowder. Palestine: N,-
tinia Will;aius. Mn'., llorri•r Cam.-
1,41. Onkton; Mrs R. It. McKim,, • ti
cord ract s must furnish. t hi-,'ugh th 11,-,, Lee Page. SlisSafra, 1
control committee proof that the:.
; will not increase prodoction.
; Farmers desirin,. to obtain elm.,
Ion,',- loons this onring should am On Weilnosir'mv. Feb. 7th Ali, ('Ill- ,
• ply first t.e their local product•ion •with Miss Florence Imlay w',••
credit association.
Oily for Crippled Children to coy
tinue with Its program nt. 14Nsist tu
the Kentucky I 'riepied
'omminaion in behalf of anon",
mutely Ir,P4.111 crippled tot:. in all
sections of the State.




Farmers who sign crop reduction
COntizet% are to be furnished with
`11, Ilene Collier, Mrs Ernest I'
.er. McFadden; Mrs. Rach,•1 Jew. .
1nna Mae Itrazzel.
s having charge of Child
:raining 1.0-oups in the countie:
•isit the Ivories of members of •
; f'ari. and Training grout,
On Thursday. Feh. lath
F:tension Spiliahst in Fe-,
Nutrition will conduct a
record hooks for keeping inform.'.- at the borne of Mr,. W. i!
1,"'n reeltured by the Agricultura' Magrorier ill 
Clinton for {nod, lea ;
Adjustment Administration, e.s for the major nrojeet. The 1,
The honk provid•.s for complete re. -.II is Vegetables and Fruits
COI it:4 Of acreages of various crops will ullrhtrie a di,cussion ef
plante-1. acre, the total toeparation and place in the
ti.00unts produced, amotints sold and Tbk will he the seennil of th.
price,. amounts used on the farm. of four lessons to be given ..r
Patterns in Cookery.
Puts (big Flectrie








Quickly Pays For Itself
If
The 1441•••4 report 01
the 1.... Iiiiiretata sal
the 1 4.111, • .i1.1%%
Chief elect le ruse*
Oolong' Cl
pall, emitted plants







E. C. HARDESTY, Manager
S 11.ESM.1N W.tNTED
MEN WA,NTED for Rawleigit
Routes of goo families in Counties of
F ulton and Hickman. Reliable hu
ler should start earning $2,
and increase rapidly. Write




Ha',.' a heart Kentucky.
This ih LC, he the theme oi a ',U.,
Nall. Cala natgn Iwginnine NIond.i.
Mau-eh 12, and continuing until Ea
HALF SOLES. Leal her 111


















;Li IIESA1 Bit LEDS OF BABY CHICKS INCLUDING
JERSII %HITE ta.4N•rs
!latching.- off ...eh Wednesday
M 151 11,1K CUSTOM HATCHING—
All flocks have. Is-en tanielt,sted for white thallium and all
r
FULTON HATCHERY
CECIL BUR NI-71"TE, Mgr.
\i \ • 's MEE 1 11.1 Hit r's I.: 42 FU1;1ON, El,
01111.111110111, 
March CONCRTRATION
SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE MONTH
cnd I.kur Oil Norwegian pt. 69c
NM of Magnesi2 viwolized pt. 39c
Rubbing Alcohol full pint 39c
Nlineral Oil Amer. 42c Imp. Russian 59c
\Lilted NIA a food drink pint 55c
Chemm a food beaverage 15-07. 69c
Bennett's Drug Store
DM 10. '1%1111 It 1 \ TII IN
A Walgreen system Drug Store
immomormateatumuserammanmammutur: 
Always Appreciated
T/I11.1100 th tr. hat is always
*mire. iat••d. That one thing is YOCIS
Photograph. A picture. executed
with peerless Gardner fidelity and









FOR rOWS - -
Lucky Strike Dairy - - — — 24'.
Progressive Dairy -
,:twoet Dairy — - - PPS
l'OR POULTRY  
!giddies Choice Lnying Mash
Rig Hop Scratch
FOR HOGS,- - -
Erentimy Hog Feed
Mineral Mizture
THESE FEEDS ARE ;
ALWAYS FRESH
- ---- ASK YOUR DEAL Lit ABOUT THEM
- MADE AY -
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STkTE ',INF ST. — FULTON, KY,
1,10 '5
...515 i.11..1 iii lilt.
‘vi\t , idzIlit.1- .1 1 I.
e, 1, , r. te.t..ined hi•s,,ting for the past two
 weeks.
• . 1 kl11.1•te . 11th Xl•s. Lucian 
Bro,wdisi NIlliked
.11 hi t., lid . s. I,8 pit l iitlity arid Saturdn'i
s • 111 oft i• I k• isli lii fl5l,thsi. 1r.. t
' M. lIndoi-
-e, sed r
‘15,1.1 .11... ILO' 1 1 I. W. 1101-1,Issori it Lie-
trou I- visit int: het t'. F
•Iipk•05. its.1 olliei
.••• NI.. anil \Its. Fittol, ll
,ts,u hut.
I intuit
games, cake and coffee %ye,. MISS I: XI
 I . I•A'l 111 1 I \ 
T• Sock, y • •,rio 
,,,
•  .„ 11141 t 111
Thu. Sat`":1"̀  "" t 
II 
t'' \l. I:, Ii!,I 
"ON • 1II. and NIrs. .1. .1. 11tiechisiot ii
rtis (1.1711 ef 
, 
Si,'.' Fad aid ..• I.1 III • 
Ala,, are lilt' K
The lotus meets Saturd'..ii !,,,,,,yod an 
PN'0111111: of to.iilize. !!! ▪ os ip.
afternoon at 2:. at the limo
, 
..t, 
• and Ellis Ileatthetitt antl
Mr.. Clint on Lake-st . 
I;'111•„n won the ,rirl's PrliI'i ' Colleee Week to 
14. he 1 1
•sion. • Dunn the 
boys' prize. .1, salad 1.1..t,•1 





titl5.,-.1..tls and Personfalt, ,, 
t:
, ,,,,,1 NICHT C1.11:
1 
- Di hl • !boss WA,
k.. 
as to.inituie i.e..; ,
:911,4 Hillis anier ente
rtained namitia the the It.. 
t ,▪  vt,ittoo lit., it iii 
i.‘
r t..uud tin,. Saturtli.y 




1.1 .411 sit' or Sts•ind-4t. \Its. L. IA. 
llondiliant :old 111- t.'..
is., AMC . I %Noll, 
enjoyed
is Its Aiss Cli. it. Telly and 
%l i's.
L',Aty Ann hi, the ii 'Tinto ifeicioll
,
SI ,
TUESI)AY NI I. I. 11 1.: It
Entertaining doh hells
Mr. :mil Mrs 
•
' .i ill iii I
cake wei..1 I.e lullS ill,
5iN *1 \ • 1 III
h,• ,„/ N. 1.5 ,
Ttit ;;tit tit the, , ,•• 
hi
(iiiFialines..,t, '1 i•I e 1• this, t
i5 • so. .-,,,t 
.„ si hi
meti's pr. • te..e;,•..,1 na' 
!
Ml's• Ves•••r ' 
t• the .a lad ,s.
laths' prizr
• wri. ser‘•,
,I lint,- t n tli, es en sio,. ' took tlia'•g,. of III, • prot!flitil, I'
s olii.,1
GAIIICIT CI... It 
,
• :ne• World Fricialstun .1iii
.ing Child
Miss Annie :.iura NIeWhertei• ea- ! 4.11111/1:E l'ART
Y len. ea- :1-....,..ded lot 
Mrs. .1,,,
tertained her •''ii, at two tttbles ...'! V., Mart,.
 Nall inteitained .5.. 11._
lo•Age Friday eight at her home ..,.. ' to ides, last
 week her two tables id , • •
Pear-st Mrs. i.on, Wa
lk,. reeel, ...I . chit, menthe,. and (Out' 
IaI.I,•.: . . „Tr u.h .1,1 , in.: cl.t., It l'ition City :spent Monday with 
Mr
II,, high seor, . tate lionbigant fa., t ',atm --.. at her 
home en Th,rd- Mr .,.,1, While art.! Nirs• TZ,Iiir. '‘ : !,11.1 
Mrs. C. A. Wright.
powder, Mrs. c.-iitty• Varden, lo
w, ,, lin, ho„, was 1,,asiiii..iii iieriiI It' ' sn,,••• ‘veit. Mint hostesses t , '6" ' Mrs. Newt 
Rondurant has return•
',city ash ti,„:, cseryine: .4it the carrying oot the 
Wash•,,..,•,.., lort , W.wian. . lab. Friday aftern 
5 •. 1 ed from a visit with Mrs. Will Roy
d
Wa m shingR 1.:rthday id. :it 4iel
icion. th,N. idea. mrs, Clyde It ii ri88.1‘ i••! , . be 
 .,,, ,.I. mt,. It. II wt,,I., ..,, ot 
momphis. who is imitit ill.
„„twid,,,. terkle. the': r .. .. and the .•!..11, rri a.. M''• 4;"' Its i it, ..,., ... Aliss "I art Ro
yster, lead .0 Mrs. R. R. Love of Freeport is •
-.dire was se. •-ad. '''' ..•'• PI
 'le 3"': Mr' it '1".1 ""...,,, ,.`,.. r
ogram gave an interest ..itintt. Mrs. .1. P. 
Cothran.
, '''''''s
u',I ''''''"h'' n'f''' '' • ,,, , , .Th., 
Natives lt,•tutn-. JD, I:OR SALE ---- 5 Spotted 
Poland !




th. ".I. wh , '• .• ''reshinents were serve
d. !Chine Roars. ready for st.rvice. $10.00 '
\bmthers of the Sittio "'Air COI httie
 too whit,. ,,1,,,•.., ,,,,,,. ,,...,,.,!. . • • • • • 1, ;f taken sill once.
!hi ir husband, and fr.ends elij..,, is.' (TUB \I EFTS WITII 
MISS FORII .1. H. 111cf:EllEE
., 11'asbingtot,'; Eictisday tilts.i hi ' MISS Iii/Mt.A Ili
 INOIlf: I) The 'rut•sday night club islet 
vsit. Hickman, Kentucky
It miles Southwest of Cayce, Ky. ,
I i ,s, 1.(11111.e Roiastson
, Dick cliorage, Ky.
8 'bird, Ilarold Owen, L W. Grah
am, Miss Steilu w•ci,
t •ral Walter Willingham 
returned end with Miss Lilliai, Wade oil Cite'
:loom-day froni several days Mint in at.
Helms Ilenh.hy Cliwks $11.:tti tsp..
•
I. Kay Mond and 'iv, iners 
la. Pli•e es Nisi. tbi,k
1..e .11 it theta Lon a. sin Central-ay. Raisin
g Coo:est Highest pen Led
I mit. oil,. Webb Luton re- horns all sird conte.ts 19 1
3. 1-
1. bettto a 1 n ,,f a tors welcome. 
Ilateherv l'adueish.
-




I..• 1111V l's iii iii lust lsrs'si.hiy
1, Clticitkro 'Ail' hail
Mt. Lila, tlelitii1.11/1111.111. 5, hi. 1.
11141e'l l.11 . •• 1
Buffered o.
day arid W:, 1.5" 11 I.•
Una hit Col •
st.riom. He , • ,,.




's Iii I.......,, . tit ...1 1:1
. .11
t„ , sot „I.. „Ito, t,„
A. a rsill chit''--' %dn. 
.• ,,..!
Is I, no.. w it h II, . t
 .
nitr t at the home of
and Mrs. lie...eit Hardy. assiste.
'sir-s. David herryhill. The roo
,.ated in rut, blue and whit.. an.i
Hotel. There were threk• tabl
es rit.
Mrs. Fuail at la players. Miss Mamie flennett 
won
home on Norman st Ten aim-. . the
,.• on-. and contest-. al! . ii.st joyed this lin..p
.tality. moss ow r.as oat. a
 deck of omit,. A.,
'at , h151 ly color sehen .• •11Neorated in pi
nk and white :ked a de by Mr,. Leon liondurant. the
'5 and NI' ""d
1 lightf"I 1" "'" wne'" 




Ile prize no inmilteri the aft... 
noon. bridge was play.' 0 in, mhers and guests Mesdame,
_ Louies Cresap 
Mos.,
ORI)HEU'Al i'haries







1" Miss D„ritthy Ford at 
the Usuna
m., M,'s ,A;1, ee 111,1,11i.2
Sunday and Monday
GOOD CLEAN I -UN!
Tell old Aunt Emma





111,111 and RORER I
ss.





1••••• and V., ,•48 •










Continuous 1 to 1 1 p.
••40`,11- \ his
IN TOE I 11
Cl" A I \I,
In ie.:7 MSC.% Ku
Vol I. tiLD chi`
\ lir II
I 1 o I Ihr \
\F% .t\l•
NV.. lin,. 11,111.1s ,1 5.-
ut ilimpli.tely oI•I
on. rot si \ Is
1VASHINOTON'S
the dance at the Usona Hotel la
.o.
Friday right drew the largest out
of-twon erowd attending a (Lane,
here for a long time and of co
urse,
the 1,11Ittin girls were there lookin.:
Ha,- mos.? . harming selc.-. 145.151e 111.
. 11,• at Wer.• the! !Ind t.(1,o'
k
part in the dancing. The ..Ider crowd
n-!•,,..• • to tiallev
to musk that they had heard 
lo
times on recordings. King Oliver and
his fourteen recording artists 111,.
k ,t1.1 11111,:e• t
tra. crowd ‘vanted it played. Every
one sins well pleased with the musi,
and the manager to book Is in
r vet on; ritiiyment.
•od Clifit..n Sivre• represented
erowds than an of the
•.wris but I•Ilion City, Mayfi. .1
Ptid:cal.. Paris Dyersburg, Nlui.tai
.151.1 t.•111•1. 5,1151•1.,. ahr,
WW1 \,N.5 (1TP






NI .11, 1 I111111, .‘
.411l I rut itli 1119 son
l'aducah
111•0%%.14.,
an 11,11•••• st,\ era!
I lieNlver fell tut
on Freirth-st Monday
her hunk and bruised




' idti Turk of !lard
end III Lon. "
' elms.
11 1 art..-
' 1111. In I
\ht It Nli • Is.
v I. !kit 1011111.
k hi I h'1111.111t, r
o'n
. Nt rs • Fields o
1 ',an were Sa.. trile•ts of
and Mr,. Honor I
.t..1 Mi. Ft.imel. T101111 of
F4Indity Nft.
\ I 'Iv& Field,.
It Ii uti llrowder NI
1,-,:ithan in h I.nton
it, 1..1,11 Owen and 'Mug' •
nen, the week end on NI.
fi .110,
;s o, 111,1el. is 111111rOVI,  from All
• • verr/II .1•IVR.
. attend...I an FN.
c.- ,1,11, of t.h. NN'
qociete of the NI
nfen.nce in .litekson. Wed,,
Jonakin, south of town_
and
k /11141'01 4.1 iraidon spent Sunda.
:
, Hi Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. irocitian
P..arLst.
11e.. Est oll IhisWes sel -
loosly ill at her home on f'olleire-st
.X1r. and 'ii'-,. !Tendon Wiitrht ,•
11r. and Mrs. Mrs. R. hi. Wade
and daughter Lillian SIM Mrs. J. 11'
Hackett left Tuesday for Lakeland.
Phi, Mrs. Hackett will visit her dau-
ghter, 'sirs. Ilia Nowline.
there.
Herbert Williams will sps'iisl tic
week end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gingles. 11e.
arrie Maddox nod Mrs. Clams....
Madox spent Fridxy in Murray.
Mrs. Roscoe Wilkins, Mn,. Voth.
Hardin and Miss Margaret Ilartii,•
spent Saturday in Paducah.
Mrs. Lawrence Holland 811,1 .-.,..,
}leaf, havc returned from a visit stilt
I er ostei , Mr, Golden iewi, in An -
Ills
.r• PO
"Llt. t Bloong di Rules.' Just
I drop it card to H. C. Helm, PadneaL
'.1,11,is In return Mr. Reim would a
p
pieciatt. liana's of five ch.t.k
'we lute on lone list' and
whiskers."
COURTEOUS and EFFIFiL.V1
SFIVACI: Al' ALL, TIM I'S
‘Nd r II ItlIER SI101•
k ,ClAlselrf
Newspapers
Uot Ine Commercial timed
l'or Chi.littn. St.
Louis Papers
Call I. I.. wit.ATHER. 751
%II 'tem.', Delivered To Your
Dour.
this. NUM I• iso ',V 
i ,11 i.














A. C. BUTTS  & SONS
GRAPEFRUIT two E10. 2 cans
PALMOLIVE SOAP 4 7.)1, ars
CORN tarce no. cans
POST BRAN FLAKES two boxes
OYSTERS 2 cans
ORANGES 213 size dz.
Washing Powder Octagon 8
HOMINY FLAKES per he:
ASPARAGUS no. I tall per can
PEAS and CARROTS no. 2 cans
PUMPKIN
NAVY BEANS 6 lbs.
TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls
PAR COFFEE pound can
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR box 29c
PORK &BEANS Campbell's med. size. 3 - 19c
SCHOOL TABLETS reg. Sc Paducah Hi 4 for ISc
PEARS no. 2 1-2 cans per can 20c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. bucket 38(
POTATOES Northern peck 45c
APRICOTS No. 2 1-2 Can is















Mutton pound 10c and 12 1-2c
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 121,c
Chuck Roast lb. 10c Franks 2 pounds 25c
Steak Round or I
Sliced Comm\ I hun
Steaks fancy brandcd 11).
VEAL STEAKS uld 0;11()I'S
VEAL, R() \ST





20c R( ast lb. 15c
PC1' pt
per imund
'1,,I,1 1:1,•
seisammoi
1
I
